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In elcdience to tle directions of
ti't. act fiitif'emrntary to the act, iw--

titvkd " An ait to establish the Trea
sury department" de Secretary of
tie Treasury respect hilly submits
the following
K11PORT AND

THE nett revenue, arising from

duties in merchandise and tonnage,
which accruedduring the vear 1802,

and on Which the eltimate3 oflafl
venr were nredicated, amounted, as

will appear by the (latemeut A.

to ten millions one hundred and fifty

f,. rhnttrnnd dollars. 1 he new
revenue, arising from the same

source, has amounted, as appears
by the same .ftateme;nt,vto eleven
Tallinn tUree hundred and six
III!"""" ...- - .

rhmifand dollars'. And it, is afcer
,;nA tht the nett revenue which

accrued duriricr the three firtt quar.

f voar. '180I. csnfiderablv
exceeds that of the corresponding
nnarters of theVear 1801. With
out drawing any inference from the
increase of the present year, an in- -

crease which, must 'be ascribed to.

the fiuiation of Europe, and will
vpnfiiallv be diminilhed by iuble

that branchnnpnt ;

of the revenue may, exclufiyely of

hr Mediterranean fund, be efti- -

mated at ten millions seven hun
dred and thirty thousand dollars
which is the average of the two year
1802 ahl iBA'v The iaual pay

ments in the treasury on axcount of
those duties, during .the year end-

ing on the ,30th September last,

nearly to the same sum ; &

there is no reason to suppose that
the receipts of the, ensuing will fall

short of thole of last year.
The statement TB" exhibits, in

detail, the several species of ,mer--

chandi2e and other iources, trom
which that revende was collected

OMneVthe year 1803.
"

alfci. appears that the revenue,
arising from the sales of pubficlands,
is gradually encreafing. The state
ment C fliews that exclufiyely of
the" September tales at Cincinnati,
three hundred and fourteen thou
sand acres have been sold during
the year ending oh the 30th of
September last. The proceeds of
those lales, calculated on the tup-tofitio-

that every purchaser will
be entitled to the discount allowed
in case of prompt payment, would
yield live hundred and fifteen thou-

fand dollars. And notwithstanding
the difficulties which xift ir
drawiife into the treasury the mo
nies collefted by .the receivers of
the remote land offices, it is believ
ed that the actual receipts from

. that source, will, for the ensuing
year, exceed sour hundred and fifty
thousand collars. . ,.

The permanent.revenue of'the T-

inned States, may therefore, includ
ing the duties on portage and other
imall incidental branches, be com
piited at eleven millions two hun
dred thousand dollars.

And the payments in the treafu
ry during the year 10055 on accouat
of the temporary duties which con
ftitute the " 'Mediterranean fund,"
are estimated at five hundred and
fifty thousand dollars ; making in
the whole', fr the probable receipts
of thatyeariafvm of eleven millions
seven hundred and fifty thoafand
dollars. u. 11,750,000

EXPENDITURES.

Theexpences of the year i8o5
which rriuft be defrayed out of that
revenue! confilt of the following
items.

1. The annual appropria-
tion of eight millions of
dollars for the payment
of the principal and
int'-ef- l of the public
debt ; of which near
3,7oo,ooodollars will be
applicable to the dis-
charge of the principal,
and the relidue to th
payment of interefl,

1. For the civil department
mid all domestic expen-
ces of a civil nature, in-

cluding military penfi-on- v,

thr Hht house and
mint c(tablifhmcnts,and
the furveyinjj of public

I, Far expenses incident
to the inte'reourfe with
foreign nations, includ-
ing the payment of

under the 7th ar-

ticle of the British trea-
ty, and the permanent
appropriation for

8,000,000

95,oo

4. Fn ;i - r ,1 tat v 31 A

Indian department1, in-

cluding tl'e t
appri pi jations for cer-

tain Indian tribes,
5. For the naval

viz.
annual appropria-
tion ('urged to
the orJindiy re-

venue, 650,00

Extra, expenccs
of the last expedi-
tion apainll Tripo-
li, which will he
payable in the
year 1805, and aic
chargable to the
Mediterranean
fund, 590,000

6. Reserved out of
theMrditerranean
fund for meeting

which
may be incurred
under the aft

the fund

Making altogether
eleven millions five
hundred and forty
thousand dollars,
and deducted front
the revenue of

Leaves a surplus
of more than two
Hundred thousand
dollars,

054,000

1,249,900

11,540,000

11,750,000

3lo,o

MEDITERRANEAN FUND.

The sum which may probably see

received during the year 1805, on
account of that sand and the pay-
ments during that year, which will
ultimatly be charged to the fund,
are included in "the preceding efti-ma- te

of receipts and Expenditures ;

but.it is neceffary to give a diftinft
view of the whold amount of reve-
nue & expences under that head.

The value of merchandise, pay-
ing duties, ad valorem, which was
imported in the year i8o2,amounts,
aster deducting the exportations of
tne jame year, to tnirty on an-lion- s

seven hundred and. sin thou-
fand dollars. The value of th
same description of merchandise
imported in the year 1803, amounts
to thirty-sou- r million threfe'hun
dred and seventy thousand dollars.
The additional duty of two and an
half per cent, on that description
oi imported articles, constitutes
the Mediterranean suns?, and cal
culated on the average lmporta
tions of the two years, would have
yielded annually eight hundred and
twenty hi thousand dollars. Hut
several articles which in the years
i8oz and 1803, paid duties ad va-

lorem, having, in lieu thereof, been
charged with fpeeific duties, bv ah
a6t of last feflionj are not liable to
the additional duty of two and ;

half per cent. Although the va
me 01 tnoie articles cannot be pre- -

cneiy alcertamed, it is believed that
the deduction on that account will
notampunt to fifty thousand dollars,
and that the proceeds'bf the addi
tional duty may be computed the
annual Jum of seven hundred.and
eighty' thousand dollars; a'ndf.or
the eighteen months commencing
on the ift July, 1804, and ending
on the 31ft December, 1805 alone
million one hundred and seventy
thousand' dollars.

The.expenfes authorifed under
the adt conititutine the fund have
been predicated on that tftimatej
ana apportioned in the following
manner.

1. For the avv de
partment (in addi-
tion to the annur
al appropriation of
650,000 dolls, vis.

There had been ad
vanced from the
ordinary revenue,
prior to the 30th
Sept. 1604, 330,000

A further payment
will be made be
sore the id Janu-
ary) 1805, of 130,000

To be paid duilHg
the year iSoj, on
account of this
fund, as ftatd Un-

der the fifth item
of expenditures
of that year, 500,000

. Iteferved for other
extraordinary ex-

pesfes which may
be incurred for
the same objeft,
being the lixth
item of expendi-
tures for the ysar
1S0J,

ffe.

Vv

1,076,030

100,000

1,170,000

i94)oo 1 nole duties began to operate
on the f rft day of July last, but as
they are payable six, eight, nine,

io,7joi7oS dollars and 54 cents. ten and twelve months aster the

t lie
ea

l ... !, .! p.Mt
t a 1 y uuin ;

: an. a sum .!

be

onlv
iielei.
,0,OOOl

clollais, is expeclecl to vc ixci-ivl- o

111 ti.e loui'ii-- or tie year iiov
For that sum only crtdit has itvii
t.iktin in the general eftiitiaits o!

iecu;-t- s for that year whillt.i
part of the 1,170,000 dollars,,
chargeable to the fund, has alreany
been expended and the rest is in-

cluded in the preceding eftiniate oi
expellees for 805. The difference,
amounting to 620,000 dollars, will,
at the end of next year, consist ai
jutftanding bonds payable in 1806;
.itid is the additional deity fliould, as
well as the extraordinary expence
fos which it is appropriated, ceaft
at that time, that outstanding ba-

lance will, as it is collected, re-

place in the treasury the fuin ad-

vanced from the ordinary revenues
in anticipation of the proceeds of
the fund, ber it is hoped tha.t the
situation of the treafuEvCviU render
it unneceffary to recupthei

given by the acjwoi borrow
on the credit of the fund.

BALANCE IN THE TREASURY

The greater part of the balance
of 5,860,981 dollars 54 cents,which
on the 30th day of September, 1803,
remained in the treasury, was in last
year's report, considered as appli-
cable to the payment oF certain ex
traordinary demands thereyfjftated
As no payment has been made on
that account during last year, be-si-

thefirft inftalment of eight hun-

dred and eighty eight thousand dol-

lars due to Great Britain, nor any
other extraordinary expences been
difchareed than the advance of
350,000 dollars, anticipation of tht
Mediterranean fund, the balanct
remaining in the treasury on the
30th of September, 1804, still

to 4,882,225 dollars anc
11 cents. That sum, together with
the estimated surplus of revenue for
the year 1805, the sum advanced
from the ordinary revenue to the
Mediterranean fhnd, and the arrears
of direct tax and internal revenues,
may still be considered as fufficn
to discharge the balance of 176,000
aouars, sue to vreat intain,tne
toan of 200,000 dollars, to Mary
land, and two millions of dollars on
account tfAmerican claims affumed
by the French convention. As the
greater part of those' demands Will
be paid in the course of the year
1805, the balance will not probably
at the end of that year exceed the
sum which it is always expedient

its retain m tne treaiury.

PUBLIC 6EBT.

It appears by the eftimatc D that the
payments on account of the principal
of the pufclic debt, have, during the
yean tnding on the 30th Sepftinibqr
last, amounted to di65tf 1 15

And during the three years
and an half, commencing
on the firfl day of April,
i8i, and ending on the
30th September, i8o4,to 13,575,91 86

Ouring the same period a new debt of
thirteen millions 01 dollars has.been cre-
ated by the purchase of Louisiana, viz

Bolls.
Six per cent, flock,

lffued in conformitv
with the convention,

Amount of Amer
icin claims affumed
by the convention, k.
for the payment of
whicht-

-
authority has

bten to obtain
a loan two millions
thereof being already
provided, for, out of
the fnrplsis specie in
the treasury, i,7o,oe

'Another view of the
fubjeft may be given in
the following manner:
the balance in the trea-
fury amounted, on the
lit day ot April, i3oi
to St

And on the 30th of
oept. 1804, 4,832.225 11

Making an increase
of 3,088,180 :6

From which deduct-
ing the proceeds of the
files of the bank fliaras, 1,287,60

Leaves for the se

ariliim fram the
ordinary revenue.

From' the ift dav of
iprn, taei.tothejoth

Sept. r8o4. the follow-
ing debts which origi-
nated' prior to that pe-
riod, have been dis-
charged,

1. Payment tin ac
coiint'of thd domestic
and foreign
above dated, 13,576,891 Si

Firfl inftalment
of the sum payable
prea t B'.itain " ir. i'a--

s,

11, e

to

'.111

;

;

1

,

.

,

i

115250,000

"cl

13,000,000.

V
-

-

1, 00,580 26

'!
debt, as

2.
tr

m

sj.Jdit.i.
1110 y vhu I.

j '.I . urfUt I'nc
M

pnivjii.nu

tieaty 174

t" T..V in this In- -

.inn cf 'he
f.t ;!n y 41 mi - of
lie of "

83K,oo- -

altogether,
And ff 1111 which de-

ducing fifteen millions

being the purchase mo-

ney of Louiiiana,leaves

t.4489t 86

16,165,472 Ii

i5i00
1,165,472 12

A difference of more than twelve
hundred thousand dollars, in savor
of the' Uuited States.

It may be added that is the rev-
enue (hall, during the ensuing year,
provp, as is not imsohabje more
productive than has bjsnntjjiated,
the surplus will be applied awards
the 'payment of the above mention-
ed sum of 1,750,000 dollars, yet un-

provided for, on account of the
claims, and will so far di-

minish the amount of the loan autho-
rifed for 'that objeL

From the preceding ftatemehts
and estimates, it results tfyat the
United States have, during the pe-

riod of the three years .and an half,
ending on thp lO.h of September
last, discharged a larger, .a'mount of
tne principal ot tneiroia aeDt, tnan
the whole"amount of the .new debt,
which has been or may be, crefcted
in consequence of the purchase. of
Louihana ; and that their exilung
and growing resources will, during
the .cnluing year, be lumcient,

the current expenses
of the year, and paying more than
3i75iO0 dollars, on accoiint o
the engagements refultin from the
.'"rench and Britilli cohventions. to
discharge a further sum of near three
milljkins and feveh hundred thousand
dollars, of the principal of the pub-
lic debt.

'Allwhichirefpecfullyfubmitted.

. ALBERT GALLATIN,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Treasury Department,
Nov. 19, 1804.

lNTRESTING-- t INFORMATION,

From our Squadron offlrU
poli.

Communicated by an officer on boare
the Syren to a friend in Philadelphia.

Syrett, y 1 ripoli, August t, 1804.
On the i6th ult. we attempted

to bring off, with our boats under'
the command of lieutenant Cald-

well and mr. Dorfey, a small veflel,
but did not succeed, for the col
lection of trftopsbrought down for
her defenite was so numerous that
my boats had to retire with the lof
of one man killed and three severely
wounded : the loss of the enemv
.vas confiderablej ye have been
informed by a Majtefecapt. whom
the commodore . sent into Tripoli
with cloathing, see. for the prison-

ers, that they had 150 killed and
wounded.

Com. Preble arrived here on the
23d ult, with the remainder of bis
force, but on account of the wea-
ther he could attempt nothing until
the 24-th- , when he anchored in a
line before Tripoli, about 3 miUs
from the batteries,'; where he had
not been two hours before we were
obliged to get under way . o,nac-coun- t

of the wind blbwing so fresh
on shore : but the wind has thisi
day moderated, and we will again'
be enabled to take our ltation be
sore the batteries.

The Tripolitans are much dif--

treffed at present ; their crops
have sailed, and the viffilance of the
blockading fqqadron, lias prevented
their getting lupphes. from abroad ;

they have been fortifying themselves
at every point, have removed every
thing valuable. from the town, and
have made and are ftifl makinp--.

great exertions for its defence.
' From the same,. Aug. 9. .

The scene of cornbat comnvfenced
on t,he 3a inft. when the weather
bscame favorable for our opefra
tions ; accordingly ar"2 o clock Pm
31. the. iignal was made to prepare
for battle. At x o'clock' we got
within gun-sh- ot of the batterie'iand
cast off the gun, boats and bomb
ketches ; they advanced in a line

led on by Capt. Stephen De-

catur, and covered by the Conflitu-tio- n

and the brigs and schooners
I lie enemy had feventeenjrun bp

.mored in a line in frontwof ffji
batteries, and a brier of i6nd!
fch'r of ten guns to aid and-cp- v

their boats. A discharge of fliells
'rom the bomb boats induced the
enemv to onen their lire, whirh
was heavy and inctffant, yet our.gits

il.vsve f"Ui5 :i'l.;w' i ijlj l.'
I) .::,(. ic ii.iro.ua ti.iu a Uimvii i,f
l;iip I'.ut. ' U ji ci.r gun bi;.ts

Gt witl.untwc.ity J ards 01" the et.e-i-n- y

they difcliarpe' im-i- j git'jt uns
loaded with 40IU. of n.uiket balls.
wliich was immtdi itelv followed Lv
a volley of musketry ; this obliged
five of the gun boats, cor-.pofin- g the
enemy's right wing, to cut their
cables and retreat ; eur boats then
bore up to leeward Gapt. Decaiur
boarded and carried the first boat'
Lieut. Trip boarded and carried the
2d, and Lieut. James Decatur, in
the act of carrying the 3d, was
killed. Capt. Decatur continued
down their line aud carried the id

all of which were safely brought
off; the attack continued an hour
and a half.

The Turks were driven out of
sort Franoais, and must have fuf-fere- d

much from our sire into the
town as well as into their batteries

the reason of the enemy's sire.
doing Us so Utile damnije was on ac
count of its being so badly directed.
The three gun boats taken are ent

; two of them carry a 26
pounder each, of brass, and the 3d
an eighteen poi-fade- . Lieutenant
Trip, who carried the id boat, re-
ceived II 'fabre wounds, but none
of them dangerous,' and he is likely
ro qo well, .

Oh the 5th weiadjthe captured
icats f 'gsca ana mwuiu nave re- -

turned to the1 attack, but a small
French privateer finding her birth
too warm in the harbor, came out-B- y

her we learned that the enemy
had.one boat sunk, another lost two
thirds of her crew, and all the rest
were very much fhatteredv; they al-s- o

informed us that the enemy were
employed all night repairing their
damages. The .platforms of their
batteries were torn Up, and our un-

fortunate countrymen were em-
ployed to repair them'. . The com-
modore sent the privateer back with
the wounded, and the next day she '

returned with a letter from the
French consul, bearing strong marks
of a pacific disposition. The com-
modore however determined to at-
tack them again the next day to the
westward.

Accordingly on the 7th at 8 o'-

clock A.Mj the signal was made t
advance in two lines, and attack the
mtteiies: the morning was calm
and warm, which prevented our

in before 12 o'clock; when
the enemy opened their sire from,
heir batteries, and in their confu-fio- n,

sired at least fifty guns without
ball. .The bomb boats got their po-iti-

on

at half past twelve and an
thored; their position was within
point blank range, and ki a littl
lime thy dismounted two, gunsrl V
the western battery, and drove cRfe

the enemy ; a shell was thrown in-

to battery Francais, which burst &
ilenced their sire for nearly half an
hour.

Ac 1 o'clock P. M. the quarter
leek of gun boat No. 9, blew up, by
which we haveto lament the loss of
Lieutenant James Cldwel,! com
nander, and Mr. Dorfey, two pro-nifir-

ig

young officers, and 8 of her
.sew ; Mr. Spence, who was fpun-Jin- g

the gun, with some others, ef-cap-
ed

unhurt ; they had nearly
compleated the loading of the gun,
when the remaining: part of the
boat began to sink, and the brav
surviving fewgare three cheers asJ
it went down. We lay about. 200
yards from her when she went down
and my boats were immediately dis-
patched arid picked up those who
survived j this caused a fraa'll ceffa- -
tion of our sire, but it wan only mo
mentary;, it was renewed again
with redoubled vigor,. which seemed
to say " We will avenge our brave
comrades.

At 5 o'clock the signal of recall-wa- s

made and the siring c.eafed ; we
itthe other .affair have suffered nor
thing like'what might be caiculstel
on, owing to the bad management of,
the ctienry. We have .lost on this
occasion 2 officers and to men, and
some wounded. I,t i not certaiu
whether gun.boat (no.. 9 blew u"p by
accident or bv. a. Hot shot: that it
w"as caused by a flio't we have the
oblervation of one of the men saved,
kwho says he felt the stroke, but be
sore he could communicate the

the quarter deck blew- -

up.
TheJohn Adams joined us to-da-

From th fume, Augvift 15.
The Bafliaw bus. offered peace- - &

the reiteration ot the prisoners to
is for 150,000 dollars. 100,000, I

.are

ieve hive been offered, but the
fh.tw lias declared he will suffer

imfelf tobe'burifd in the ruins of
ds castle,or drove into t
rather than take less

preparing
dav.

bsj&ountry,

atj&fflpsyttrfto.
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